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GOOD SMPIIERD PARISH, LIITWOOD

Worship & Sacraments

Be holy, for I the Lord your God am holy. Leu I 7-26

Schedule of Weekend Masses: Saturdays: 6:00 pm

Sundays: 9:00 am

Thesdays & Fridays: 9:00 amSchedule of Weekday Masses:

Confessions: Saturdays: 10:00 am

Regular Devotions (i.e., Eucharistic Adoration; Divine Mercy Chaplet; ete.):

Church seating oapacity: 37 {

Sacramental Statistics
2010 20t5 2A19

Infant Baptisms t4 4 5

First Communions 25 20 3

Confirmations 20 22 7

Marriaees 3 I 0

Funerals aa 20 l3
RCIA candidates I 0 1

201( 1015 101912021*

Pew Counl 466 361 200 106
*Average pew count since first weekend tmlruJy 2A2l

(For A, B, C, below, please name the institutions and describe the minisry)

A. N,rsing homes served by parish: hU.rf^.*, LIUa.*\, \*"Vh\"*'V*\\7$N
\\o'es v-B Bs-'{. A $**r*.*- scr"*.*.\ s\-si& v{qs A\ z,

B' Housing forthe elderlyt C ."o,-*- / Eo\a-. C\.*^AC",*t.
\\'.-65 

-1^5*.? =oltr q]a e".."*^f E*"L. C-o,=<.*'..^.G,.. { UN.,C. Assisted Living facilities:

friXt^/ P \q.-. $ fx\<\ro\e.. b+\n1s Co**.^^.o *'ceAA.y,
Cumulative numberof pe6ple served in AIBIC: b

Communion calls (to homebound peple living independently):

How many lay ministers bring Communion to t}re homebound? b
Beyond visitation for administration of the Sacraments, does your parish have a regulm visitation
ministry to tle homebound/eldedy? Please describe.

T-* 1-"=t. gas\ as,q .na f.oti\J \y 6\rs pJ\et os *.J*
Does your parish have ongoing responsibilities for Masses or o{her Sacrarn'ents at places outside
the parish (i.e., nearby hospitals, nursing homes, scouting camps, etc.)? Please speci$-'N; ;-t a;i$" :^ .*-(s [,i{"'J-il;"-.\\\"x."d Gic=,

B

Are any of your Masses more than hatGfull relative to seating? No



Parish Ministries, Outreach, and Evangelization

He summoned the twelve and began to send theu out two by rwo and gave them authority over
unclean spirits. Mwk 6:7

Please list all the active ministries in the parish, the number of ministers serving in each ministry
and the number ofpeople served.

Name of Ministry Number of Ministers Number Served

See attached
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Other Questions

How has your parish changed demographically in the last l0 years? S** N.n\
A,**- 5,*<idr.L.ne-.= .cr-=l Br<,.-rLq *\1.<.c.

How have your ministries evolved to respond to changes in demographios? rr .- . C
\l-*ri.\ o. Sec..o.. 5\l-.i&.) tt -*SU*\casqte , N".-to^"^SQstcr)el4<e-e'

Identiff the strengths and challenges ofyour paris( in responding to the pastoral needs ofthq
peopleinyourarea. \\.. ;*'*'..r*.1 i.*;*";\*..*q\. \l., A**r*\.-*$,=o."se J^.r.
cr-y \ o 

" 
A. \is$e- \ fr=, Ra,2 rH="$*, +.. D--;$^ri*F.\, \*gL..=Rd *.=\};d+o.r,Do ybu find that the same people urli""ol"ea i" )n,ittipt"ili-rir*"OyO.

I
Do you have difficulties getting new people involved in ministries?

List the ministries or activities tlat have drawn people into the life of the p*i*tf S\e*=B*l&\ Nd,+\**\\\*i, Nei $ Lrrs,\"*' s Bs\',H ,FflrrtN'R**7vtok'"', *"\tIy{i" iwhatpercentageofpmishionersserrrifginmhis 
sy- LSx--- $*.r,'

List the ministries or aclivities that serve those who are no! members of the parish, especi{ly
th;;";;th" ;;i"; B-$yb?, y=. .\ B-*J r . 

Nd i[*.r; t\i,S\\.{N, o, Grv r*.3'T*._,rrosc urr rI'E Ilrar8urs. t:'-Z Y*/ t X=*. o\ ]ady. Ne\5\bcr5 n<fqtlgTV
\1n*-!rs 9ivin3 Cg.\.\ Cr"ts, 

- 
B-oo9.\i=*1". .F O.*=;A^.

Overthelastl0yems,hasyourparishbecomemorevibrantorisitactivitydeclining?Please \>e;\<rrng^
explain' N* L*. - &e...o.ein5 e.nsl[,r*t, \A)"- a\R- o-rr o.5',*5 q"y*\N..oo" Lo"K

1 Education yt:*;l.s\.t.Srin,

N,"Nt.\5.



Go into the wide world and praelaim the gospel to every crealure. Mark 16: 15

Number of children in parish religious education programs:
201A201520t9

187 151 65

*2020/2021: 25

**2021/2022: 25

Number of children in Confirrnation Preparation n2021:

Number of children/youths in Catholic schools: approximately E students

Do you have an ongoing catechumenate? R C-T- A \ s )i=.o*.\ \I \-5". YJiq qr'.\

fuqeH.s.f7
Do you have offedngs in religious education for special needs students? Yes

Do you ofller a homeschool religious education option? Yes

Are there adult eduoation programs other than RCIA? )es. Bt\ 
" S\*\r-

@lease use the grid below to list the progftrns that are offlered, when they ard offered, fhe' - J_
number of adult-s who participat", *i *f,o conducts these classes) LeT N \)o*,
NXSI Rfil* tr-**{ ;e-r1 .- tr= . L:-&-

Program Dates # of Participants Who conducts?

P*\.o&\$"qe
CJ\.r.-

Do you have sacramental preparation classes?

nuptir*,@vo1
Who conducts tlem?

D*.",.,\\\k=

@,,

Eucharist: (Yes/lrlo) Yes Administrator of Religious
Education

coofrr-utio,6)No)
Marriage:

7.s D*...,., Mik

Other Questlons

Do you have professional staffto meet the educational needs of the parish (youth and adult)?

Describe ln202l, Good Shepherd Parish and Saint Mary Parish made the decision to
combine efforts in Religious Bducation foryoung people. Saint Mary Parish pays
approximately 88% of the salary for the Administrator of Religious Education. The



pnogram is housed at Our Lady of the Valley Regional SchooL Therrc is not a professional
staffperson at Good Shepherd Church to meet the educational needs of adults outside of
the cletgr.

If you do NoT have a oertified religious "oor*@cRE, ARE), why not?

Describe how your facilities serve yow educational needs? Do you require additional rcsouroes?

Assuming there are some children in the parish that do not participate in your educational
offerings, what do you estimate is the percentage of children in the parish that do participate?

Parish Staffing

For we do nol preach ourselves but Jesus Christ as Lard, and oarselves as your seruants for the
sake of Jesus. Everything indeed is for yoq so that grrrce bestowed in abundnnce on more and

Domestlc

# Full time # Part time # Volunteer

Cook

Housekeeper t
Janitorial I
Cemetery

Other

qk-s\*\ G\*Y

Other Qustlons:

l)what staffingneeds, ifany, areunmet? N" fi\)"sie- Nr=-S.lc,

2) If trained staffrng is inadequate, who is presently doing these tasks? C*-."*\7 ol.t1^&\ ,

3)Couldyouaffordtohireadditionalstaffi NN * tt - Ssase^$ \**,

4)Whatwillyowstaffingneedsbeinthenearfuture? Pleasespeci$ \)"---\iL^-.- \^\e- qse.- 5ooI.

more people m€ry crruse thanksgivingto overflawfor the glory of God.
2 Cor 4:5-6, l5

Please indicate number for each is fuIl-time or

5)Whatkindsofprofessionaldevelopmentareofferedtostafl No^* +il.*\ 
or.r-.r a.r..*ik"e \no"oE.



Fiscal/Physical

"I tell you truly, this poor widow put in more than all the rest, for those others have all made

ffirings from their surplus wealth, but she from her poverty, has ffired her whole livelihood. "
Luke 21:3, 4.

Total number ofregistered households: 230 (2019)

When was the last parish census taken? 2015/16

Over the last ten years, has the number of families inoreased: decreased: X
By how much? 297

Of your families, how many contribute on a regular basis: 45 - 85

How many contribute occasionally through the year:

Ave. weekly offertory income: $2,920.00

DEF loan(s): $0.00

Unpaid interest on DEF loans: $0.00

Are any DEF savings accounts "restricted"? If so, please identify the aooounts and restrictions.

Is all Church property (church, rectory, hall, school, garage, convent etc.) in good repair?

If not, speci$: See attaehment

Pending Capital improvements/repairs? Estimated cost for these imFrovementslrepairs: See

attached

Total affrual fuel cost: $11,412.96 or consumption (e.8., # of gal)

Type of fuel: Gas

Does the parish have a Finance Corurcil? Yes

Please attach a current "Parish Arxrual Financial Report."

Is there a oemetety aftiliated with your parish? If yes, does the oemetery have any outstanding debts? Is

there a perpetual care fund for the cemetery? No

Other Questions

Given lhe above information, does your income meet the needs of the parish? No

If not, how much more a week/year would be necessary to pay existing and pending expenses? f Aoo P*- Oe.-ek,

Is the parish capable of raising enough income to meet nrYS6;, What about in the future? \o=;\\y .

What do you do to raise additional tunds? !\"\ i I*1 foi* , R*$ 
"= ,



If additional staffing, such as a pastoral associate or a Direotor of Religious Educatior, is necessafy, how
bigan iumease inincomewill beneedeil? N< \€e€s*=f.

Given the conditior ofyour properly, the pmish population, and the number of regularly contibuting
families, cao you afford the neses$ary repairs and r@ovatioas needed?
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Yr Ovs
Yr Chg

Ofeltory Cofl€tiw
Religio6 EdBcd.ioB Imme
Gi.tu/Beq@m

Dioe@ &Ndioftl colledios
MISC #l
MISC 

'2Mrsc #3

MISC #4

TOTAL OPERAIINC RECEIPTS
Salai$ - hiest
SdEis - Lay Employes
Bercfia - Priest
Btufits - Iay Ef,ployes
Adaia E+ses
Church Opetaliag Expqss
Reby Operdiug E*poffis
Parish C4ter Opediqg Exp@s
Religios Edoc{tj@
Dit@&Ndi@al Couerli@
C@mitte6 Expesws
Catholic School Asessmeil!
L@ PelBoars
C@e{tery Expmws
TOTAL OPERATING DISPENSEMBTT
Ircre@ (DeMro) lD Operatlrg Csh Bales
Capitsl R*ipts
Cqital EEeDdiffis
Het Ch{ge ln Crpltal Accourt
l{ot
parish CtPhng Arur(s)
Pairh Sei[Bs AsoE(o
DEF SryhgsA@u(o
Itrws&ems
TOTAI, CASE
Otnst@dilg Debt to Dio*se
olmmdi!8 Dehlo Oftids VildoE
DEF otr.tsidilg Loru
TOTAI,DEBA

214_672.5 193,5t2.32
6294 7,974.81

10,150 499.t
5$91 7.9t1

1220t.@ 13,2i5
18,499.89 19,803.63

292s0 4t,38s.78
56,613.05 8,899

353177.53 293,210,61

37,74s 39,435

87,367.95 83,44t.51
37J15 37,600.M

22,95a5 9,1U.26
o 8,282.7A

59,560.17 59,629.25

13,964.58 16,161.16

17,650_61 18,546.75
5,149.43 3,572.28

5,697 7,911

il,454.91 9,830.88

32sO 2,92s
7,320.9t 0

0
304'173.15 296,519,91

48,6043E -3,r?9,33
00

39,573.01 3,899
-39F73.{' -3}899
9,Ztt37 -7,1ra3
925l.At 4,227.64

17,001.69 17,508.35

32a.22 90,244.6

00
12;2697,72 111p8059

00
00
00
oo

1EE,049.39 16E,785.5

2,628 3,041
1,009.75 2236
6,169.4E s,230
ll,4E3 t0.897.62
10,062 16,730.5

40,114.62 40,410
34,04 49,000

291JAA 29653t.62
39,155 41,856

83J34.% 88,874.96
33,300.03 37,499
8201.48 7.841.29

r13r4.01 11257.68
75203.Or 68,796.7

15.336_49 l5.7ll2l
13,918.36 t3,574.4a
2,604j5 1,160.41

6,769.48 5,230
x299.7s 0

1,950 22?5
00
00

291,493.93 294,016,13

-329.69 7A34A9
00

1,548 4368.5
-1,5il8 -2,3665

-1377.@ -tt3.6l
aa2_65 164-39

20,003_t5 22,041.79

58J17.09 15,849.46

00
19AO2# 38,655.64

3,044 E,913

00
00

3,Oa,t 8p1,

145,716.41 -130r'.

279t.59 -ioto
E,448 27aa

1,471 -72
7,2?f.41 -34Vo

23,189.67 390h
t9.o32 -txgt

33,584.t1 -3Lo/o

U2r1612, -$.h
23,@3 "4t!

57,Y23.3, -35ot/t
22,912.5 -39o/n

5,9@.14 -25
fi,343 .92 -80/o

63218.62 {96
,5,692.41 4n6
\618j7 -31

1,3,14.18 160/o

1,471 -7290
2,9t3.1

1,950 -14olo

0
0

2l5tml1 -21oh
2656l.N lVlao/o

0
679.9 -1toh

-€t9.9 -11
25,841J8 -22881%
26.351 .15 13$eh

0 -1000,6

16,29t.4 3
0

42'&t2.79 lwn
8,913 Vh

0
0

8,913 O
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